CLINICS CARE FOR PEOPLE EXPERIENCING HOMELESSNESS (PEH)

- Clinics care for 75,495 PEH*
- 81% of clinics screen patients for housing insecurity**

Clinics participate in initiatives to serve PEH

- 66% Health Homes Program
- 43% Whole Person Care
- 33% Project Room Key
- 23% Housing for Health

CLINICS PROVIDE ROBUST SERVICES TO PEH

Top three clinical services

- Primary care
- Mental health
- Telemedicine

Other services: dental, gerontology, gynecology and/or reproductive health, optometry, pediatrics and substance abuse counseling

70% of clinics provide services outside of the clinic's four walls

Services include:
- Mobile units
- Satellite sites
- Street medicine

In addition to primary care, street medicine and mobile units provide:
- COVID-19 vaccinations
- COVID-19 testing

RESOURCES ARE NEEDED TO SERVE PEH

Workforce

- 77% of clinics urgently need housing navigators and case managers

Clinics rely on multiple sources to fund PEH services

*HRSA Health Center Program Uniform Data System 2019
**CCALAC Homeless Health Survey 2019